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WEST SCRANTON
INQUEST IN

DAVIS CASES

VERDICTS RENDERED BY COR-

ONER'S JURY LAST NIGHT.

Death in Roth Cnses the Result of
Pistol Shot Wounds Inflicted by

the Husband No One Witnessed
the Trnglo Shooting Batch of
Police and Aldcrmanic Cases Dis-

posed of Yesterday Pumprunner
Injured In the Dodge Mine Other
Notes nnd Personals.

Tho inquest In the cases of Mr. and
Mrs. Kdwln Davis, tlin vletlms of Sun-
day evening's tiagody, was conducted
by C'otoncr Robeits In the Jackson
street police station lust evening.
There vveto no tu t li

shooting nnd the only testimony henid
vva that nf Mr. nnd Mis. Ricluml
Tudor, who were at the house at tho
time of the shooting.

Holh testlllcd Hint Ml.. Davis imih
with thrill In the icur of the house
just licfoie the shooting occuned, nnd
that shortly nft'i she nil led a diluk
tif water to hei husti.ind, they he.ud
her st.lcnin, and tlien followed the
four lilslol shots In ipiltk succession.

They luimedtately i uslli'd upstairs to
the renin, where Mr. nnd Mis. Davis
tveie found lying on the floor with
bullet holes In their heads. Mrs. Da-

vis was dead and the husband wa.s
Then- - were no other people

in the loom at the time of the shoot-i- n

g.
Mrs. Tudor also testified that she

bad been with Davis dm Ins the day,
but thai at no time did he Intimate to
her that be intended to kill his wife
and himself. Sopatate crdlets In each
case weie londeied as follows:

"The Juiy empanelled to Investigate
the death of Mis. Acnes Davis, find
that she e.une to her death from pistol
idiot wounds, inllieted nt the hands of
her husband. Kdwln .1. Davis, on Sun-
day. Auk. II, iimi."

"The jury empanneled to Investigate
the death ol Kdwln .1. Das, find that
be eame to his death fiom a pistol
shot wound inllieted by himself on
Sunday, Aug. 11, l'.mj."

Police nnd Aldermanlc Cases.
John Coleman, of 10JI Lafn.vctte

stieet, who wa.s attested near the Jer-
sey Ccntial depot on Wednesday for
begging, was committed to the county
Jail yesteulay lor sixty days, by Police

SUNBURN
Itoe ami Almond Crcan removes

redness of the (kin and soothes the
rain ft sunburn in one night. Take
a. bottle with you on your vacation.

KOK SALK HY O. W. JENKINS.

be

our

25c.
Ladles' Stainless Black Hose, drop

Milch and lace effects. All sizes nnd
extra well finished. No moie than
thtee pairs to a customer, at We.

$1.00
All of our Negligee Shirts that sold

for $1.00 last week, will go on the
Hargaln Counter for Saturday only.
Choice of any In tho lot for 75c.

$1.50
All of our Fancy Shirt

fold at J1.S0, $1.23 and $1.00 each, will
be' thrown Into one on Saturday.
The assortment is good. Choice of
the lot, 6lTc.

N

Maglsttnto Davlcs, In default of ft

fine of $10.

Frank McOlnty, of Van Iluren ave-

nue, arrested for vagrancy, was also
tent to Jail for Blxty days In default
of a $10 fine.

Mary Chappel, of Kverett nvenue,
was arrested for being drunk anil

disorderly on Wednesday night, was
fined 1 3.50 In police court yesterday
morning.

David Lewis, of 1011 Hampton street,
artested for being drunk nnd disorder-
ly, was sentenced to a flno of $3 or
fifteen dn.

William Miukor, of Willow street,
arrested at the Instnnce ot his wife for
desertion and was com-

mitted to Jail In default of J200 ball
yesterday by Alderman Davlcs,

C'laienee Mean, of Rynon street, an-

other wife deserter, was bold In

ball by Alderman Kellow.
Alexander Welsentlue and wife, of

Kdvv aids' court, nrrested at the In-

stance ot Thomas 1 Carney, for disor-
derly conduct, wete each lined $1 ami
cost.s Inst night by Alderman Dalles.

tfamiiel Dawson, of fijfi Not lb Main
avenue, was at rested on n wan ant
yesttiday, Issued bv Aldciman Kellow,
nt the Instance of Thomas J. Jones, on
n clvirge of larceny of fuiultuie. Daw-
son waived it hearing and enteied ball
for bis nppcarnneo ut court.

Dimlnick lirnhnm, of Rynon stieet,
A as ariested last night by I'atiolmaii
Mm Iter on a warrant Issued by Alder-
man Howe.chaiglng him with attempt-
ed buiglnry at a saloon on South
Washington avenue. Ho will be given
a hearing today.

A lad named Watklns was picked up
by the police late Wednesday night
for acting in n Misplclnus manner. In
the tear of the Seashme Candy .stote
on Vorth Main avenue. There was no
evidence to hold blm, and he was al-

lowed to go home on n promise of
keeping out of mischief In the future.

Picnics, Excursions nnd Socials.
A laige number of adults and ohil-die- n

identified with the 'l mouth
Congicgatlonal church spent yesterday
afternoon and evening at Nay Aug
paik at their annual basket picnic and
outing.

An enjoyable picnic was held at
Hellevuo paik yesterday nftctnoon and
evening, under the auspices of the St.
Joseph's Aid society of Holy Cross par-
ish The attendance was laige and
the pationage libel al.

The Uallroad atixlllaiy of the Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal church con-

ducted a successful lawn social last
evening at the residence of Miss Maud
lCoerner, on North Lincoln avenue. A
large number of people were In at-

tendance and the affair proved to be
veiy enjoyable.

The lougiegatloii nnd Sunday school
of ht. Mark's Lutheran chinch went
to Lake Lodoie yesterday, wheie nil
spent a delightful clay at this popular
icsoit.

Injured in the Mines.
Rice IYosser. of L.indls stieet. Helle-vti- e.

employed as a pump-- i miner In
the Dodge mine, bad his left leg taught

It's the Saving That Counts

IN THE LONG RUN, THAT'S WHY

ill IP1 IS iU
At the Globe Warehouse. Good bargains can al-

ways picked up on Saturday, and they're the
kind of bargains people of moderate means are
looking for.

Not Many, but Really Good

Sums up our Saturday Specials in a nutshell.
See what you think of little group of money-save- rs

which go on sale Saturday morning and

continue throughout the entire day.

19c
Regular Value,

75c
Guaranteed Value,

thltt

69c
Regular Value,

"Waists that

pile

who

18c
Regular Value, 25c

Men's tirenadine and Silk String
Ties. The coolest and most ninnii.
priate wiim weather Neckwear that
any gentleman can wear. Nice assort-
ment on Sauuday at lit.

89c
Regular Value, $1.25

Ladies' White Petticoats, made In
the newest models from best Muslin
and trimmed with double flounce, eight
hem-stitche- d tucks, etc. A marvelous
value for Satutday only, SOe.

15c
Guaranteed Value 25c

Wo held the banner for Ladles'
Fancy Wash Neckwear. Our 25c line
was the talk of the town, nnd the

Is still good. Choice of it nil
tomonow for Just 15o each.

These Bargains for Saturday Only

Globe Warehouse

in n plunger while nt work yesterday,
and sustained a severe fracture.

Dr. J. J. Foberts was called nnd had
1'rosser removed from his home to the
West Side hospital, where his Injury
was attended to.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The Orlentnl Tea Palace opens to-m- oi

row at 3J1 N. Main avenue. A
handsome Japanese Teapot to every
purchaser of our celebrated Teas and
Coffees. Tho Great Atlantic nnd Pa
cific Tea Co. "

Miss Alice Williams, ot Luzerne
sti cot, Is sojourning at the Dclinvnic
Water (Jap.

Mls Helen Ilartholoniew, of Luzerne
stieet, is lsltlng friends nt Penn Ar-g- l.

,
(JnnlrrnW I'Mllltia if Vnrlh TlMi.iepn

avenue, Is confined to his home by ill
ness.

Mnllcarrlcr John H. Kelly nnd
daughter, Itertha, of Kynon street, are
visiting fi lends In Cnrbnndalc.

Mrs. Itlodweu Heese-I'ugh- e, of Nan-tlcok- e.

Is visiting nt the home of
Thomas Davis, nn Fouiteenth stieet.

l!ev. J. H. Sweet, of Oneontu, N. Y..
who came heio to oMlclate at the Hen-ma- n

fiineinl'nn Wednesday, letuined
home vestonlny.

John If. RcvnohK the b'niber, will
leave today to Join Governor Stone
and staff at the Second bligadc en-
campment nt Sotueiset.

David Williams, the well-know- n base
ball idtcher, has iccelvcd an offer to
play with the Hoston American league
Vcain. lie will not accept It. however,
as he Intends to go to college this fafl.

MIssch Maiy and Maigaret Jenkins,
of Newaik, N. J., ute visiting l dative
and file iicIk here.

.Miss Ji'ssio j'crk, of Chicago. Is vis-
iting her mother, Mis. L. W. Peck, of
Chestnut stieet. She will spend Sun-
day with her Inother, Gcoigc L. 1'ee.k,
at Lake Wiimla.

AVilllam Yoik, of Jackson street, Is
spending a few da.vs In Hitching.

Misses Annie Hughes, Lulu Leader,
Maty and Gince Daniels ate enjoying
a week's vacation al Steillng.

Mrs. W. H. Davis, daughter Florence
and son P.eit. of Noith Mnln nvenue,
au among tho Sunulonlatis ut Atlan-
tic City.

Huny Strong, of South Main avenue.
Is on a busnc-- trip to Syracuse, N. Y.

Killed Woodiuff and Lena Glnader,
of Hjde Paik avenue, ate at the

Mr and Mis. Utomley Williams nnd
two sons, (if North H.vdo Paik nvenue,
aie home fiom Atlantic City.

Miss nila Shaw, of North Hyde Faik
avenue, has lecovetcd fiom nn attack
of ton.-llit-s.

Misses Anna and Maine MlCiIiibIc
and Me.-s- is T. Frantic and Climb
Rcddon. of Diookl.vn. N Y.. have re-

turned homo tioni 11 vl.Ml with ti lends
on this side.

Dr. L. H. (llbbs and son Arthur, Di.
P. F. Mo.vlan nnd son. of South Main
avenue, are at Atlantic Cltv.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mis.
David Williams, of llincoln Heights,
died Wednesday, nnd will be burled In
the Stiatfoid cemetei.

Miss c'.iace Devlne, of Washburn
stieet, N home fiom a brief slay at
Lake Wlnnla.

St. Patrick's Ladles' J rich Catholic
ISencvolent union held a meeting and
social session in st. Leo's ball last
evening.

Charles Atell. a local electrician. Is
In New Yoik. .superintending some con-fttu- c

Hon wcuk.
Miss Flo loK of Noith lichee en

avenue, Is fojouinlug at Lake Wlneila.
Jim ly Neimver, of South Hele Paik

nvenue, Is utoveilng fiom the etleet
of tonsllltls.

Mis. Michael Me Donotigh. eif Smith
Rrnmley avenue, Is the guest of New
Yoik friends.

John Jones, Motgan Thomas anil
chub's Miller have letuined fiom a
visit w it li filcinb In Carimndale.

Dui.ve.i car No. .111!, In ehatge o
Cuiidiic tm McKrebe. Ian into a wacoti
at Dui.ve.i last night, and damaged the
fender. None of the passongtia weie
lnliired.

t'hailes Cannvan, who was connected
with the Lackawanna lion and Steel
company's general stoii' fur many
ye.n.s, has cnteiesl' business for him-
self at SIS West Lackawanna avenue.

Miss Mar.v Hum, oik- - of Claike
Hi os.' c.ifhlers, spending hci vaca-
tion at Atlantic Cltj.

T. J. Mullen, wile anil son Frauds,
of Lincoln avenue, will leave today for
a tluee weeks' stay at Asbuiy Paik.

John O'lirien and slsteis, Julia and
.Mm), of l.usseino stieet, aie at the

n.

Mr. and Mis. Gfeiige, Kasletle, of
Noith Sumner avenue, aie at Ittiifalo,

MNses Annie H. Williams ami l!e,sle
Cnifl will leave tochiv lor a week's
sojouin at Factoiyvllle, Lake Sheridan,
i.ai.e v inoia ami inner places in tn.it
vicinity.

Mis. AYlllInm Davis, of Paterson, N.
J, Is the guest of her son, Di. Will-In-

Joseph Leopold Davis, of Mnln
avenue and Jackson Mrtit.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Constable Seth Smith, of tho Flist
vvaid, bad Saiah nnd Ilebecea Fry he-

lm o Alderman Fidler last evening, for
1 mining a dKnrdi rly houso on Hieaker
stieet. ()i, Inloi matloii given him by
a icsldent In the neighborhood of the
l'iy house, ConM.lble Smith visited tho
place' and tound the two Fr.vs and Mary
Gaiagan. After a hearing the alder-
man Imposed a flue of J.'i on the (iaia-ga- n

woman .iii.l held the 1'rjn under
$'M ball, which they could not furnish,

-- mid weie committed to the county Jail.
Louis Fennell, of lioss avenue, who

shows little icgard lor his wife and
family, was befoie Mnglstiat Fidler
je.sieiday to ,111s ,er thechaige of non.
filppoit and deseitlon, the chatg- - b".
Ing pierencd by his wife, Mrs. Fennell,
who claimed th.it Fennell has not ran.
tribute d to the family enough for their
Fiippnit. After a heai Inn, Fennell was
held In $'.00 ball, Not finding n bonds-ma- n,

he was committed to the county
Jail to iv ait trial.

Constable Thonins 1. Mills, nf the
Second wmU, who succeeded In tun-
ning down John Mc.Mnhon, the high-wayma-

who committed an assault
upon James Corles.s, is keeping 11 closo
watch for the other offendei.s in the
case, nnd Is expected to have them un-
der arrest befoie long.

The prisoners In the station house
yesterday weie Peter J. Kelly, of a:

Tho man Hnrt, of Diamond
av enue. and Joseph Jtle h. The two for-m- er

weie chaiged with being ilrunk
and illumleriy, and the latter with dis-
charging Ureal nis. Kelly and Itlch
vveio committed In default of fines.

A SENSIBLE MAN

WouH ue Krni'j ual.jm for (lie Throat ami
l.urjs. It M curing moie tou;K,, rolilj,
Allium, Ilionrliitli, Croup ami all 'Uncut ami
Lung Troulilej, than any other medicine. The
pmprlftor has authorlreel an) eliugltt Id cite
jou a Sjmplo Iloltlo 1'ice tu cuminco )OU uf tho
merit ut tliU Cleat rcnicdi'. IViie iia. ami 3u.

JONAS LONG'S SONS. AFTERNOON

If WVlQ I ike llUllUd iUbII Hundreds of people were on hand last Friday at
2 when the sales commenced. The three

thousand six hundred seconds into which these sales are divided a buying enthusiasm that is possible only
through the medium of

Our Great Friday Afternoon Sales
Today's offerings have been selected with the greatest care. Not what we want to sell, but what you want to

Duy, nas been the cue by which these matchless ortenngs have been gathered. Go over the list carefully. Surely in
such a forceful list of specials you will find something you want.

Sale No. 1

Begins Promptly at
2 O'clock.

Housefurnishings
In Basement

Our semi-annu- al sale of House-furnishin- gs

is still going on. To
the extraordinary offerings in every
line we add the following specials
for one hour only.

PliKKHIlVINO KKTTM:S 2 quart size,
lioeklugham Pattern, with baled handles.
also 2 o,u,u t size Deep Milk Nappies, at the
icniaikahle price fur one hour
of, each

COFI'Ki: POTS In genuine Agate Knainr!
Waie, In , 1'.. anil 2 quart. The values
represented by this hit of L'effee Pots tun
up to 25c. Frlda.v'a one hour price,
each

PUTi:S lircakfast and Tea Size,
of white poieelaln. Friday's one
hour price, each

THA SPOflXS Mnlocii Plated Conds,
good metal and good plating. Ordinarily

ou'l! pay line, a dozen. Friday's
one hour price, each

JKi.M- - Tl-.- M HI. KRtS There aie a good
many Jelly tumblers being sold just now.
These tumblers have tltmly lining tin
covers; Friday's one hour price, I

each 1 2v
nrsHAD HOXKS Made of heavy tin,

nicely Japanned and stencilled. flood
value at la. Friday's one hour
price

MILLS-O- ne pound size. The
can Is made In such a way that yon can
put tho coffee in and grind It its you need
it. It (tin be attached to the
wall quickly. Friday's one hour t re-
price iyc

CLdTIIIW 'WIUN'riKIiS Tho frame Is
made of haul wood, solid rubber lolls.
The Lovell Mfg. Co. Is the
manutactuier. Friday's one hour
price, each

CHINA SLT A sensational olTering.
An oipnt utility that seldom occuis. Onlu
one set n a customer. .",0 plee-e- s all told,
f. Tea Plates, Iticakf.ist Plates, Pitilt
Sauceis, ii laige Tea cups, h K.iuceis,
Friday's one liciur price, tier
set

SAIiDINlIS Domestic, in oil. The
same kind ou bought the other day and at
the same pi Ice, Friday's one irhour price, 7 cans for jtiO

(UNlinit SNAPS At what von
pay for them In the wholesale ni.u-ktt- .

Pridav's one hour price, per lb

A very cool and collected butglar
visited the home of Patrick Henley, on
West Market stieet, eariy .vcstenlay
moinliig. lie got In bv raising a icar
window on the lower floor, and then
pi oi ceded to open all the doors so that
he might make good his escape II need
lve. One of the oung ladies tu the
house was awakened about .' o'clock
by some one moving In tho house, ami
upon her asking who It was the Intiu-cle- r

teplleel "one of til" boys," meaning
one of her In others. The buiglar kept
moving about and kept up a mining
tlie or He finally became
so bold as to enter the young woman's
loom. She saw that It was a strange
man. even in the uncertain light of
I he loom and set earned for help. The
man took to his heels and was elnvv li-

st, ills an I out the fioilt door befoie
Miss O'Mallev's brother was awak-I'l'cc- !.

The- - North Scranton police uio
Investigating.

GnEEN RIDGE.

Miss HMtnnii. lin Is l,,e Kut1-- t of
her school friend, Miss Orace Peck, of
llosel.ivvu, will letuin to her home
In Philadelphia today.

Th Modem Woodmen of Green
lildge, will run an excursion to Ross
paik. on Labor day, Sep-

tember 2.

lieoige Nlcol, of Sanderson nvenue,
will leave today for Huffalo nnd Al-

bany.
Mis. Joseph Fldlnm, of Deacon street,

Im III.
II. L. KI'hIiikp", and family, of Mon-- "

avenue, nro at Donaldson, Schuyl-
kill county.

Miss Maud Floiey. of Washington
avenue, has returned fiom an extended
vllt with ft lends In New Yoik state.

Miss Nettle Lawtence and Master
Lovell Lawrence letuined Inst evening
from a visit with Delaware friends.

Tho scholars of N. V. Onrr's Sunday
si hoed class held 11 very enjoyable Ice
cream social In the Haptlst chuieh
last evening. It was Intended to he a
In vn social, but hecauso of tho ruin
was held In thi church.

A man by tho name of Rleharels, who
If, employed as a miner by tho Dela-wa- te

and Hudson Coal company,
to I1J1, homo on Deacm stieet

vci'lirduv nltwnoun In an lutuslc.itcd

10c

10c

4c

lc

29c

98c

69c

would

5c

on Pittston avenue.

FRIDAY SALES.

o'clock

Snlc No. 2

S' li

Promptly at
3 O'clock.

Alain Floor

niiKSS nnor3 A combination sale at
less than half price, nn extraordinary offer-
ing. Fancy Wool Plnlils, vvnith '.'V. :;s
Inch All Wotsted Plaids, win tit MH .It;

Inch Cheeks and Stripes, worth l'.'c. ",t

Inch Hcotch Wool Mixtures, tegular price
2'le. We have gathi'ied this lot together
for lively selling. On Friday al, --
per yaid IOC

MIIN'S HNniniWIJAIl An offering that
Is below actual maiket prlco today. Men's
Halbilggan ,Shlits and Diaweis, inad of .

splendid quality of cotton, nicely finished,
cut full sl.e and well made. Most of the
drawers have strap adjustment In the back
and bicycle scats. In case lots you can't
duplicate them at the price. They sell
regulaily nt 40, 43 and i"l) cents.
Friday's one hour priie

OXFORD TILS Are you among those
who asked for details regarding our next
mle. If so the Is here. Wo-
men's High tirade Oxford Ties, they mo
strictly hand made fiom the best vlcl kid.
they have llexlble soles nnd can he wean
winter or summer. (Jood value A 'Jat $.'.;o. Friday's one hour price.. IT'
Second Floor

SKHtTS For women, made of white
pique, not many of them, but splendid
value. They ate made' with full broad
hem on the bottom. Friday's one "1nhour price Xi

WliAPPHPeS For women, made of per-
cale and calico, most of them have eleep
flounce nnel shoulder caps, full pleated
back. In the lot aie some of outing flan-
nel. (Jood value ordinarily at 83c FA
and $1.00. Friday's ono hour price OVC
Main Floor

LAWNS in Inches wide, fine quality
and nicely woven. You can get a single
jnrd for Just about what it cost by the case.
Value 1J',;C Friday's one hour o.
price OL

PlMlCALL'ri AND OINOHAMS A comhl-natio- n

sale. The Peicales enme In medium,
light and daik giounds, while the Olng-ham- s

come in pink stripes and checks, also
datker colois; both lines are woith
10c a yd, Friday's one hour pike U2C

SH1KT WAISTS A clean-u- p on the
medium guide. At tho beginning of the sea-
son ou would pay f.Or. Most of them
are made of white lawn, some plain if

constuie lion, otheis fancy. Theie are .1U0
some fancy peicales In the lot. jr
Friday's one hour price Ov

IWinilLLLAS The kind that will do
oveivthlng but cany themselves, In other
wottls they ate what we call tint self rais-
ing umbiella. In 20 and 2S Inch sles, the
cover Is made of mercerized cloth, the
handle Is called the Congo. Fil- - Qfly-- .
daj's one hour price

ll!UHi:U PANTS For women, white lhle
ribbed, trimmed with eh ep lace and finished
with Fiencli band. Friday's one
hour price 1 VC

JONAS LONG'S SONS
condition and began .busing his wife
nnd cteat'd finite a disturbance gen-eiall- y.

P.Uiolmnn llockenbeiry was
summoned line! took tho offender In
chaige.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

The William Council Hose empany
will hold their annual excursion to-

monow ,10 Lake l.odore. Nothing was
left undone b.v the niembeis to make
the outing successful. A clay of un-

usual plcnsuie awaits the cmploji.s of
the Lackawanna Woolen mills, the
Council Coal company's tollleiy and
the millions collleiy, all ot whom weie
piesentcel with tickets by their em- -
lilfivcrs. (I.tliieu nf nil ltfnilu will he

111 the Kiounds for the enjojmciu of
oung and old.
Miss Floicnee Swattz, of Pittston,

has letuined home aftei a foui weeks'
visit with Mr. and Mrs. John Moesel.

The mcmheis of the St. Aloyslus so-

ciety held a largely attended meeting
last evening at Phainiacy hall.

iicoiro reniiey, (ieorge 1'lillllps nnd
William Molt hnve letuined fiom a
successful llshlng trip at Lake Henry.

c eccei.s iinnouueing uic (ouiiiig mill --

lingo of PeiuuiKiit Man Piank Dain-baclie- r.

ot the Century Hose company,
to Miss Lizzie Schlerer, of Mooslc,
have been iccelvcd by their many
friends.

DUNMORE.

Howar.1 Derb, of West Drinker
stieet, employed at tho shops ot the
Kilo company, met with quite a seri-
ous accident yesterday afternoon He
was stiuck In tho side by a heavy
timber that In some manner was loos-
ened fiom its supports and ut tlrst
It was feared he was fatally injured.
He was removed to Ills home nnd med-
ical aid summoned, when It was found
that his Injuries weie not as bad as
nt (list thought nnd his iccovcty Is
now looked for.

1. li. Ilionsnn ami son, Hushucll, of
Llin stieet, an spending tho week
at the

Miss Oraco Caw ley. of Philmlclphla,
Is tho guest of Mi. and Mis. Juhn
Caw ley, of Wectrio avenue.

Mis. D, Chapman ami family aro
lusllcallng at Holllstirvllle.

Chatlcs Perdcncunip and family nto

29c

For

Friday's one

call
full

red and

hns Frl- -

case
the

for

15c.

We

Floor

five
and

In

for going

linnii onlv recular
liitnt llirimsli Iplna l'M'ncer'4

Iraim
eii. "'.

train stun oilier
MieeH imliiln infrr

nccr
going miiinliig wnlnn limit infurniaiinri

0(ll.

spending time Poit Jer-vi- s

friends.
The at the

of Miss Jackson under the aus-
pices of I.ady McKlnley lodge last

was despite the
weather, and neai sum

be added tieasury
lesult of the affalt.

PARK

There will be be cienniiand lawn
social at the home of John Odcll,
al Bull's Head, tonight.

.Miss Itejnnlds, of l.'lS
Friday lor

nn extended visit with filtnds In
Yoik.

Jessei Ackerson, of Tuiikhnnuock,
spending with hi uncle,
W. P. Ackeisou, of 1103 Wood stieet.

Miss Uinco Slckler Is friends
In Pcckvlllc.

Miss of Noith Main
is spending couple of weekr

with her slater, Mis. U, K. of
W) otnlns.

'

JONAS LONG'S SONS,

LUC
creates

conveisiitlnn.

HIiiBhamton.

Begins

opportunity

Sale No. 3

L.' X hi

Begins Promptly at
4 O'clock.

OXFORD TI IIS women, made of
black kid. They have solid leather soles
nnd are sewed on what aie known as the
McKay process, flood value nt
$J.S0. hour price..

home

79c

BLANKETS The kind we Summer
Plankets, 11-- 1 size, cut; the colors aro
white, grey and tan with fancy bor-
der In pink, blue; the
hnve nice fancy finish. flood
value at $1.23. ono hour.. tC

TOWHLS Size 1ni, we call them
guess (everybody does. The Huck Towel,
eveiy one nlco border. O
day's ono huur price OC

PAPHR Two styles, 1,000
cut squaii! or mils, Kvery wo buy
( est us 3e, roll. What think you of

price? Friday's ono hour
price, 5 lolla

Castle
avenue,

stripe

FAIRY SOAP At fairy-lik- e price. The
cakes nto the oval shape nnd come one cake
In bo., flagrant and lasting. Made to
sell for 3c cake. one
hour prke, cakes for

WHISK imoOMS Splendid grade
well made, worth from 10 to
Friday's ono hour price

25c

10c

and

BL'RnAU COVERS Made of lace, nicely
finished, doylle with every cover;
elaboiate affair all through. Frl- - "fnday's one hour price

Second Floor

CORSETS For women, made of fair S
quality of cotton, nicely boneel.

thiee colors, pink, blue and white.
have no trouble getting

dollar for one hour
price 39c

SAILORS In all sizes, blue and black
with bauds to match. Wouldn't It be
good Idea to got one nf these'.' You know
theie'll be cnslderable warm f rj
weather yet. Friday's one hour prlco 1 VC

Third

CPRTAINS Made nf fancy Swiss, with
Inch itifllc. double stitched all
good size. Friday's one hour

prke, pair

8c

39c

Pennsylvania Railroad Cinneciion Dataware and Hulsoi R, R,

10-DA- Y EXCURSION

ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE MAY
Holly Beach, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Anglesen,

Wlldwood, Avnlon, New Jersey,

AUGUST 22, 1901.

Tickets good 10 days exclusive of date, will ba sold from
Scranton, Wilkos-Barr- o and intermediate stations at the rate of

$5.00 for the Round Trip
tr.imc nn troll Iriviiii Sl.RVMOV f 45 . and retiinnn; nn all iralnl

ccnlnii i Iir-- (rum "noil ( ,, I'lnlnl, f, r Atlantic l"'i.r
mi) un irunlai Iricinc llinni liefl sutimi, via peliwarr Hotr Hr.ucK
Kuute at sin, !i 4'i a , 2 II. I It nnd 7 II ',',l -- a in . 2 II ami ? i) l

in Minilim, or au hkiiUi fiom Jlukri WImiI. I'jj-- nci'is Inr pninn oi 11

InliM linn VUrkrt Wlmil 'liikeUe el.i lint lii'lvcern lli"ilt
sinrt htcllnn nml VlarUrt Mu-i- t Wlinl Si i at I'lnUilt Iplut lie hj 1

rithrr or i in Wet 1 r full apple to ilikci am'
J. II IIL11 IIINsOV, J l.lOIK.i: W IIOVP.

liinerjl Vana;or. Renrul I'atnscr Aijuit. Aiunt Ucnual I'tfcngcr Asmt
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OBITUARY.

MP?. MARY ANN TAYLOR aged
years, who was taken 10 the West Side
hospital on Tiifsdaj. suffering from
heait tiouhle. died at in o'clock last
night. Deceased formerlv resided at
the corner of Noith liiomley avenue
ami Swetland sliret.

the suivived by one son and ttvo
daughters, ("Ieorge Davis, nf HO North
Main avenue, Mrs. Robeii Howen, of
Inirjea, anil Mrs. Itobeit Robertson, of
Lackawanna avenue. None of the
lelatlves could be located last night,
and tho hospital officials aie nnxloua
that they cumniunleiue with them le-

gal ding tho disposition of the) temains.

RLi:.NOIt DALi:, the
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. n. Va,
of M't Qu'uey avenue, died yestettlay
io,m nlng. Puncial Saturday at 2 p.

nmnt idlvaic.


